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"Keeping the Spirit of Lincoln Alive!"
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CLHSAA AWARDS sooth SCHOLARSHIP
Roger Hegnauer '71
A desse( receptior was held at Westminster Presblterian

Church on July 20, 2004 to honor the recipients of the

Canton Lincoln

High School }Jumni

tusociation

Scholarships A total of forty-n,ne S500 scholarships was
award€d. Since the scholarship program began in 1990, a
iotal of $2,19,300 has been given to 500 graduates or
descendants of Lincoln students Wlrt a fanastic
accompiishment for the alumni association of a school that
was closed in 1976. How proud all Lincoln Lions should bel
Of the 49 recipients, six receiv€d special scholarships
For th€ sixlh consecutive year, the Ed Mang, Class of 1951,
Memorial Scholarship lvas awarded. Also presenied \!as
the Donald Schario. Friend of Litrcoln, Memorial
Scholarship Dennis Wiseman '73 donaled a scholarship
In Honor of the LHS Class of 1973. and Karen Motlice
Christoff'72 provided a scholarship In Honor of Harry D.

Mason (LHS Teacher) The Honorable Janet Weir
Crcighton '68 Mayoral Scholarship w"s aw?rded. as was
one In Honor of AII CLHSAA Distinguished Alumnns
Award Recipients

CURREI'lT COLLEGE RECIPTENTS

F.orl L lo ,C Meli6.a Tolten, A6hley Perez
Bacl L lo R Michael B.adle, Jne5 Hinton, Krlsrina D'Or.Zo,

Christa Stoll. Stefan Mrocztowkl
A/ol P,clued Melanie Sell Leary, Stephen Lel^iE, Krl5tln Llndey,

Khberly Lockhart, lrarla Ly6lal, Jenny ileuhart, EDily l{ichols,
Halle Pelger, Robst Perez, shiela Rao, Rebecca Reed, Ry.n

Thirty of the 2004 scholarship recipients were recert high
school graduates, and 19 were current college students We
congratulate all of our recipients and wish them \.v€il in their
future academic pursuits.
Applicants who did not receive a scholarship in 2004 arc
reminded that they may reapply. Graduates and attende€s of
Lincoln High School and Lincoln lunior High School. as
'well as their lineal descendants, are eligible for scholarships
(Please se€ the guidelines on Page 6.)

The rnembers of the 2004 Scholarship Committee wer€
Roger Hegnarer '71, chairman, Karen Mottice Christoff
'72: Don Dorkoff '59; Paula Lightbody '71; and Sherry
Schario Cini-Putnam '60. Sherry was also board liaison,
and Paula !\as treasurer Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60
was commitlee secretary. Shirley Bender DobryrT4 !r"s in
charge of refreshm€nts for the reception
Thanks to all who h€lped, to everyone who donaled to the
schoiarship fund, and to those who supported the fond
raisers. Scholarship fund donors contribute grearly to
"K€epirigthe Spirit oflincol High School Alive " []
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June

6

Board

Meetitrg* 7:00PM

July

11

Board

Meeting* 7:00PM

July 19

THE ASSOCIATION'S SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM GONTINUES TO
AMAZE EVERYONE
500

Scholarship Awards Recep.
Westminster Presbrterian

HaIl

7:00 PM

Scrambl€

8:00-AM

clurch
July 23

THANKS FOR YOUR
SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS

Golf

DowN & ?? To

col

"LINCOLN LIONS" STILL ROAR!

Pleasont View Golf Course

July 31

HOF Community Parade

Aug.

Board

1

Me€tingr

7:00 PM

Aug.30 - Stark Comty Fair Booth
Sep. 5

Grandsaand

Sep. 12

Board

Sep.22

Annual G€n. Meeting + ASA

Meeting*

7:00 PM

Rolando's Restanratrt

Refreshments

7:00 PM

OcL 3

Board

Meering*

7:00 PM

Nov. 7

Board

Meeting'

7:00 PM

Dec.3

Holiday Gift Shopping**

Dec. 5

Board

Dec. 10

Holiday Gift Shopping**

Meetiog*

2OO4 SCHOLARSIIIP COMMIT.IEE
Froni: Karen Mottlce chrlstor '72. K.r.n Gerdn. Sanuelsn '60

Back Shery Sch.rlo clnl-Putn.llr s0, Don llorkoff'sg,
P5uli Liqhtbody .71, Rog€r ll.gn.ucr 7l

7:00 PM

*T 10

AM- 2 PM
** 7ls Wertz Ave. t{W
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Feb.6
Feb. 16

Jan.

Mar.6
Mar.

15

Apr.3
Mry I
June 5
June ?

Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Scbolarship Raffle 6:30 PM
tr'our Winds Restaurrnt
Board Meetingr 7:00 PM
Deadlin€ Scholarship Apps.
Board Meetingi 7:00 PM
Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
"May" Fiesta (details TBA)

*Ro d M.dinst d

715

V.tuAt.nt Ntl.

rx,l{aLD scllaRlo lr/lEMoRlal scHoLARs}llP
I/\IASWELL REPRESENTED

chlp condc (sood lri€nd), v.nctla schslo (wil6), oc.n Puln (6onjn]aw),
Jonrthan L.vr (son or m.mond scholaEhip rcciPiont R6b€cca R€€d)' and
sherry s,cnrrio clnl-9uth.n (&ugt'te4

.
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DR.EVAMEDVED
Ayalon Taylor Schneider 146
Despite a distinguished career teaching the

Kent Stale Masters program

in

Mr. Scherffs ard Mr.

Hofstetter's

shop classes and next to her dear ftiend Mrs.
Francis's clothing classroom. Former Lincoln
students still geet her on the street thowh she

in

1963 to pursue higher degrees.
One Lincoln student she particularly remembers
is Shirley Augusline, ratom she still hopes to

left Lincoln

take out to lunch. She *a6 very proud of the
"Cherry Pie Contests" held every year, which
her students usually lron.
Although she taught at difierent places in different decades, Miss Medved declared
that her Lincoln principal, Mr. William Woffarth, was number one of all the people
she ha! *orked with She staled 6he was very sad when Lincoln closed and never
understood why it did since it was and is still a good building.
fuked about changes she sees in high gchool education today, Dr. Medved
answEred, "The home today has not pepared students for the school situahon. Parents
dont take the interest they used to and discipline is lacking. Government doesn't
understand what educators face. Teachers have no supporl; lhey are expected to take
over multiple roles, and the school is blamed for ever,lhing There is too much
emphasis on preparing for careers and not enough on 'living skills."'
The years after she left Lincoln vEre ones of high achievement for Dr. Medved.
Aier a year teaching at Ohio University while she finished her Ph.D., Dr. Me&ed
taught at Kent State University for 25 years, leaving there in 1987. Then, on an
evalualion tour of health care and nutrition in Scandinavia" she met an Arizona State
University group who inuted her to b€come part of thei, university project. So she
spent the next 12 years at Arizona State in Tempe. This \[as her second winter back
in Canton.

On Alumni Day 2004, Kent State School of Farnily and ConsumeIs Studies
honored Dr. Medved as "Friend of Family and Consumer Studies-" In 1987, Dr.
Meaked was "Outstandlng Home Economist of the Year," confeffed al the annual
meeungofthe Ofuo Home Economics Associaflon.
Today you can find Miss Medved in her charming condominium busily revising the
textbook, "The World of Foo4" which she wrote for high school food and nutrition
classes. It is a beautiirl, colorful book published by Prentice.Hall. The new copy will
be out in mid-2005, so Dr. Medved is in the final stages of editing it. Her food
philosophy emphasizes eating natural, not processed, food and eatiflg ever,,thing but
in moderation. She chides restaurants for serving podons lhal are too large and too
salry. She criticizes the media for proinoting unhealthy food for profft. Ho\ ever, she
is encouraged tha! more consumers are reading labels.
'[t wasn\ easy to leave Lincoln. I have wonderful memories of

Medvd.

it," emphasized Dr.
That is quite an endorcement ftom someone with such outstanding

accomplishments.

Susie Swihart Vitel€ '66

nutritior!

receiving preltigious honors, and q,riting a fugh
school textbook Dr. Evr Medved maintains
thal "Canton Lincoln High School will al*ays
be near and alear to my heart."
Dr. Medved taught Foods and Nutrition on
lo\rr'er
flmr ofl-incoln for l2 years and is sad
the
that Heritage Christian School no longer teaches
that subject. She fondly recalls being across the

hall ftom

Lions Involved
In Community
Along with the scholarships that

the Lincoln Alurmi Association
a*afds every year, alumri of
Lincoln High School conlinue to be

a

valuable part

of the

local

community. Most apparent is City

of

Canion Mayor Jan€t Weir

Creighton 168, who brings all her

inagination, creativity, pep, and
enefg/ to city I.Iall. Go, Janetll
This past year, CLHSAA Board
awarded gEnts to the libraries of
each of the "feeder" schools which
once sent graduates on to Lincoln

High School. CLHSAA

also

Ca on Bicentennial
to celebrale Canlon's

donaled to the

Commission

200th Anniverely in 2005. Chip
conde '68 is doing an excellent job
as Project Director

celebmtion.

Additionally,

ofthis milestone

in

honor

of

all

Lincoln alurnni veterans. Board
members sent tkee packages to the
"Take A Wounded Soldier To The
Movies" proglam, based at

Landstuhl R€ional Medical Center

in Germany, for recovering

solaLers

who have been uounded in the rlar.
E&h p&kage contained two

DVD'S, an AT&T phone car4

popcom, candy, and a note wishing

them

a

complete rccovery and

thanking them for their seruce and
sacdfice.

More than a dozen Lincoln
alumni also pitched in tb help with
Conmunity Christmas tlus year.
CLHSAA Pa6t President, Peggy
Robart '66, llas in charge of
rccruiting volunteers who helped
with registration and distribution of
foo4 toys, and coals in November
and December. This program helps
&milies in the local area who are in
need during the Christmas season.

A5 )ou can see, Lincoln High
School's influence continues to be a
valuable as9et to the community.

Our dedicated Lincoln Lions
still roaringl

|

!

are

Election Central

President's Message

Paula Weaver Rosletti i71

Paul Blohm

200s
The only board positions up for election for 2005 ,.rcre the four
ofiicers' pocitions, since the lrustees serve multi-year terms. Ho!}wer,
only tvio candidates had agreed to run at the hme of the Annual
September Meeting. At that meeting the Nominating Chairperson
announced the lwo unop,pos€d candialates and asked for nominations
from the floor for the offices of secretary and reasurer. Since no
candidates volunteered a unanimous vote \\]as ca6t for the ofices of
plesident and vice president. Piul Blohm '46 \^,as elected presialent,
and Jim Mcvay '51 $/as elected vice presidenl. At a later date, Avalon
"Beebe" Taylor Schneider '46 was appointed secretary, and Cirdy
Kitrg Fickes '75 llEs appointed treasurer. Jeanne Lee Jorden '75
agreed to act as co-trea6urer. Continuing their t€rm6 as t\rqyear
trustees are Ilcbbi€ Fo$ler '66, Sherry Scbrrio Cini-hrttram 160, and
Bill Weaver'73. Continuing thre+]oar trustees are Judy Worklnan
Krckley'60 and J€rry Snyder'58. Former presidenl, Peggy Robert
i66, will serve as p6st president and G.ry Love
'55 continues as

historiarr
The sincere thanks ofthe entire associalion go out to former seqeta4l
Pauli Werver Rossetti '71 and former reasurer Paul. Lightbody '71.
Their hard llork and support *ere greatly appreciated

2006

In

2006, the ofrces

of

President, Vice President, Treasurer,

Secretary, and three Ter'o-Year Trustees will be voted on. In order for
the associalion to continue to grcw and meet it6 goa16, good leadership is

required. Please cotrsider holdirg

rn

omce

in your alumtri

association. The cuffenl officers are willing to help and ad\ri6e the next
you are willing to run fol ofrce. please contact NominatiDg
Chairperson P.ula Weaver Rossetti by phone at 330-471-0987 ot W
mail at P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH44701. U

goup. tf

146

Hale you noticed how the yeals roll around?
it is 2005, and I am happy to be here. As
president of CLHSAA I arir excited !o report
thal our alurnni a!6ociatiofl is moving foftard
Here

on what promises to be another great

]€r.

it is good to look at
the past. P€gg/ Robrrt tlas an efective
Before going forwar4

president in 2003 and 2004. As your 2004 vice
presialent, I sal in on many meeting!, but I had

to time spent in Florida
huricane
on
claims, As sacretary,
Peula Rossetti very diligen y reported the
minutes of each meeting. Pauli Lightbody
skillfully handled the fiiaflc€s. Ilavc
Schemsnsky, along with hh comput€r,
effciently kept track of membeE and changing
addresses. fihere uEre 1.592 pad mernbeB in
2004.) This Echoes a.Id others u,Ere edited and
publi8hed by Karen Samuelsoo who altends all
the meetingr reminding us of the p6st and
outliniflg the future. Trustees Judy Kacklcy,
Jerry Snyder. Ir€bbie Fowler. Sherry CiniPutnlm, afld Bill weaver dutifully caried out
their as6rgnment6. Gary l-ovc once agan
served gladly ar historian. I am 6we you will
join me in saying, a big thank you to all these
to miss

some due

\ /orking

individuals.

Your officers for 2005 are Psul Blohm
president, Peggy Robart past piesialent, Jim
Mcvay vrce president, Av.lon iiBeebe"
Schneider secretary, Cindy Fickes treasurer,
and Jeanle Jordan co-treasurer, Trustees were
not up for re-election for the current ye3r, bul we
lrelcome trred P€ters '62 who steppd up to fill
a truslee vacancy,

The year 2005 is aell under \ray. The
Schola{ship Reverse Rafile in February *rs very
succesdrl again, thanks to Chip Conde '68 and
his committee. The Golf Scramble is s€t for July
23rd and is being chaired by Bill Weaver and
Gary Love. The Scholarship Committee under

the chairman6hip of Rog€r Heguuer '71
,ecommended 48 individuals for' 2005
scholarships and will present them at the a\i€rd
ceremony on July 19th. (By the way, last y%r
49 scholarships vDre given, which brought our
total presented scholarship€ to 500. wl]3t a

fantastia

record!) The Fair Booth will

be

expertly organized once agarn by Sherry CrnjPutnam, and Alumni Service Ar{ards will be
given in Setrember through the efrorts of Judy
2OO5

F.orf

Trustee FrEd

Pd.r.,

CLIISAA BOARD MEMAERS
Judy Kacuey, Past Pr6:id.nt Plggy Rob.rt,

Truste€

Tr6sul8rcindy flctca, S€oret.ryAv.lon schn.ld.r
Arck Tru$€o Blll
V\E v.r, Prs$d€rt PaU ablm, TruS.€ J!ry Snydet, Trusbo Sheny ClnlPrrlnrI, Histori.n G.ry lov.
/4bs6rr Vic€ Pru6id*{ Jln McV.y

Kackley and her Av/ards Committee.
I encourage you to participate in all of the
association s activities and feel sure you will see

some

"old' friends and really enioy

Hope to s€e )ou along the way.

I

yourseLf.

.
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Echoes of Lincoln

What a Guy!
susie Swihart Vitale '66
All Lincoln alumni ou/e a great debt of thanks to Dave
Schemansky '66 for his tireless \ork on the alumni
association's database, including keepino the everchanging files curent and searching for missing alumniAdditionally, he ' orks diligently on the association's
$/ebsite, w!\!v.canlonlincolnhi ghschool.org.

Along !!ith staying busy dith the database, Dave also
served as CLHSAA Vice President from 1998 to 2003 and

conlinues

to

Membership

altend meetings and tulfill duties as
chairman. He also provides invaluable

assistance to the Echoes editor every time an issue is being
prepared.
Dave has also helped , /ith the Elizabeth Harter
Elemenlary School and the St. Joseph E,ementary School
reunion events. He runs address labels for all general

alumni mailings, provides labels for reunion committee
mailings, knovls sibling relationships of alumni, and can
offer other helpful information about classmates. Needless
to say, Dave has a very u,ell-organized database system
\ahich is so valuable to the success of reunions and the
association as a \ /hole.
Dave spends a great deal of time searching for missing
alumni and has found one Lincolnate [tro \as listed as

deceased, but wflo is living in irichigan. He even found
one alumnus living in Athens, Greece. Recently, he helped
locate an alumnus from the Class of 1947, Betty Decamp
Smith, so she could be conlacted and given a scrap book
about her, v,hich had been purchased at an antique show at
the Stark County Fairgrounds. lt had been kept by her
boyfriend from their senior year at Lincoln. lt included
memenloes, photographs, and inscriptions he had Mitten
about her. Betty never knew the scrap book existed, but
she was very happy to receive it.

So, thank you, Dave, for all you do for the Canton
Lincoln High School Alumni Association and all Lincoln
alumni- Your dedication and service are priceless!

Basketball News
The Alumni Association is cunently in the process of
transfenino so of [4r. Neuron's basketball films to videotape
and DVD raith a professional machine loaned to us. The
films span from lhe late 50's through the 60's and 7O's. lvlr-

Ne\^,lon kept only a few games from each season.
Eventually, a list of all the games transfened',ill be made
available. Each game is in black and white and is
approximately 22 minutes long, as there are no time outs
nor half iime, and sometimes the film ends before the game
is over.

ln the future, the Alumni Association is planning to sell
copies of the games and hopes 1o make a coniinuing
lelevision progEm using them. Watch for more delails on
this excitino projectl

A Tribute to
Lifelong Lincoln X'riends
J€aonine Bell Moss tT6
Sixty plus years ago, a group of young first graders
met at Genoa School. located in what is flow the Perry
School System. This close-knit group of young people,
including Joy Price, Elizabeth Schrock, Ruth Antr
Miller, Audr€y Mccartoey, and David Reed, played
together on lhe playgoun& afid the b6ck,"rd! of their
homes, and rode bikes cwering mafly miles of dusry
roaals. Since there wa6 no such thing a6 a middle school
or a junior high school then, they stayed at Genoa
throughout their first eight yearc of school. At that time,
these students had lhe choice of going to the Massillon
high school, or they could chooce to attend Lincoln High

School. A few friends chose to go to the Ma$illon
school. The others chose to attend Lincoln.
Wl le Au&ey was leaming how to be a Massillon
tiger, the other four friends soon found life exciting in
the halls oflincoln. There they met new frrends in the
Class of 1950. Gene and Jack Moss came ftom
Garfield, Mareth Kennedy and Carolla Blackl€dge
came from Reedurban, Domthy Stanforth came ftom
Harter, and Paul LoDgwell came from Gefioa. While at
Lincoln. love blossomed tetween most members of this
goup, and marriage occurred betqr'een David and Joy,
Marelh and Paul, Ruth Ann and Jaclq Gene and

Dorothy, and Carolyn and Statr Eusted '48. Audrey
married Strn Fish (I\4inerva'52) in 1954, and Elizabeth
"Phoebe" Schrock maried Don Bell

ifl

1956.

For the past 50 years, this goup

(kno\rn

atrectionately as the "card club") has reserved the last
Saturday of every month, save the summer months, to
gel together to eat, play cards, and laugh. They havenl
missed a New Year's Eve pa(y together rince 1948.
The families of this group include 23 chil&en, 48

grandchildren,

and

several

great'gandchildren.
Dorothy Moss and Elizabeth Bell also have the added
pleasure of sharing grandchildren as their chilalren,
David Moss and Jeannine Bell '76, maffied in 19891
the only rnarriage between chil&en of the "card club"
This group continues to support each other through
illness, death. and life's trials and t bulations
However, they manage to see the funny side of every
sihration and always look forward to their next Lincoln
reunion.

{Editot's Nole: Thank rou, Jeannine, for sharins
this wonderfirl story of fiendship in honot of rour
mother and her ftrcnds. Our readers enJor seems
articles ech as this in the nevsletter. Any nore such
$ories out there? Pleas. stbmit lour story aq) nme.
Don't wait to be asked!)

"I will study and

get ready and perhrps some day my chance will come."

-- Abraham Lincoln

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Ths purpose ol the Scholarship Commitee is to a$ard non-r€paFblo gBnts to desening
siuderts uho are either graduates or attend*s of Canton Lincoln Junior or sonior High S.hool or
their de$endanls Des@ndanls lncludo child(ren), slandchild(r€n), gret-gBndchildGen), steP
.hid(ren) adopted ch ld(en), or spoGe of alt.nd€ss or graduates t'ho ar€ oald m.lnber3 or
cLHsM for the ggEg4t calendar l€.r. If the applic.nt's only lineal Lincoln ah@stor is
decoased. th6n the paid membership roquir.ment is

MiEd.

The Scholarsh p Committee will considel all applicarts ror gants rcgardle€s of rac., color
s6x or national oiqin All intormation supplied by applicants is slrictly confd€ntial
with exceptEn or names, address€s, t€lsphone numbers, and nam€s ol anc8stoB lrho attonded
canton Lincoln Junior or Senior High school.
cr6ed, religion,

CLHSAA .€sMs the nght to determin€ th€ amount and number ol grads io be Piosentsd in
any y.6r. scholarships are aMrded to stuthnts who .ro Pursuing A Y tyPe or post hjgh school
oducation at any type or accredit€d schoolt i.e., college, junid coll6g., t€chnical, or kad6 sohools.
checks aE md€ paFbl6 to eaoh *ud6ntsehool. An A\rffds RecePtion whe€ pG$ntttions
ar€ announcedand recipienb aG honored is plann€dforJuly.
Applicants may apply

lhIC ye.r, with

a

A6

!

68ry yearr hol/w\€r, schol.r6hlP recipl.nt. ar6 ellglDl. only ev.ry
schol.rships. qud6 s lntolo$ed ln

This Edition

of
"f,choes of Lincoln"
is
Dedicated to the
Memory of All
Deceased

Alumni and Friends

of
Canton Lincoln
High School

j!4!!r-!!qbtaE-e[l@ cLHsM

cLHs,qA srant should $aich for a scholrBhip .pplication
applying ror a
included wnh 2@6 m€mbership roneMl loms to be mailod in January

&a

lorm which will b6

The 2005 scholaEhip 6pplication forms $€re mailed in January aloig v,/ith m€mbe6hiP renevlal
fo.2G aPPlications Ms March 15,

rc

lorms. Ihe deadline

Tax deductiblc donation. to th€ scholarshiP Fund
and/or lnqulrle3 snoub b6 m. edto:

Arthur

w'

P{rdee (76)

3125lnl

Virgil N, Thompson (93)

CLHSAA
PO

including former
Litrcoln Teachers

4t15lO5

aor20t92

Canton. OH {4701

SCHOLARSHIP FUI\ID DONATION
and/or
MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Tox deiluc.tible alonations can be made to the CLHSAA Scholarship firtrd
by simply filling out this form atrd returning it Mth your check to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you undoubtedly kno /,
CLHSAA has one of lhe best
scholarship programs around. (Not

bad considering our school has

been closed for

yearsl) The

prooram depends

crrv, slATE, zIP
CLASS YEAR
TNHONOR

{ I ORMEMORY

J

IOF

SEND NOTICE OF DONITTONTO

IF

YF-S,

PLEASE

FAMILY?

IRO!'IDE FAMILY'S ADDRESS

YES J

I

NOII

t^/enty-nine

success

on

of

the

money

raised through memberships, fund
raisers. and conlributons.
The oLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but lhe one area that
has not yet yielded funds is the
last vvill and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. lf you are thinking of
making a revision of your will, you
remember the
may \4ish
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Of

to

course, a donalion made during
your lifetime is ah^ays welcomeand Felened I
ContriMions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
continued success of the program.
See the tom on the loft.

CLHSAA'S YEAR IN REVIEW
Putting for Scholarship Dollars at the 2004 Golf Scramble
BillV\Faver '73
Once again, good *eather prevailed at the ,3th Annual Gary atrd Laura Love; Class of 1968; Bill Weaver; and
CLHSAA Scholarship Golf Scrainble. Lincoln alumni and Fr€d Olivieri Constructiotr Comprny. Cart sponsors \rere
their golfbuddies, 108 in all, met at Pleasaflt View Golf Club Terrigan Construction and William lvtiller, DI,S.
on July 24th for some comptitive golf, good food, and a lot of Contributor6 iflcluded Johtrde's Bakery of Canton, Dave
fun.
Fowler, and Mr. Mike's Cateriog.
After the dust settled and the final scores wEre tallied. the
The success of the golf outing *orild not have been
possible without the support of all of our volunleeft,
fourcome oi John Birth, Bruce Martitr, Sam Psaris, and
including Gary Lov€, Paula Rossettr, Paula Lightbody,
Craig Prysock }\alked away with ffrst-place honors. Coming
Debbie tr'owler, Dave Sch€maDsky, and Stephenie Conde.
in second was the leam of David Yourg, Doug Young, Tony
Cu€rrieri, and Sha$T Harris. Third place honors wEnt to
special thaiks to Shawn Grimes of Pleasant View Golf
Brad
Larkin,
and
foursome
AI
Lemons,
Joe
Scholtz,
Club
who was a rnajor help in making sure ever,'thing mn
the
of
Brrtton
big
winner
of
the
smoothly
throughout tIrc day. IEdxot's Noler A special
Marylou Larkin. Dave
$as the
par
you
four
of
the
thank
to Bill Wer}er for chairing the event.l
50/50 drawing. Prizes }!ere awarded on all
The CLHSAA and the Goll Scramble Committee would
three holes, and the winnerc vEre Linda Wasnak, Jack
like to thanl all involved for their generous contdbutions to
Benson. Brad Larkin, and Shatrt| Harris. Bill Braken tmk
prrze
making the 2004 Golf Scramble a huge success. We hope
honors lor rhe longesr dflve. and Randy Ristow uon a
golf,
a
to see you all again on July 23, 2005 for the 14th Atrnu.l
for ahe longest putl. To top ofr a beautiful day of
CLHSAA Scholarship Golf Scramble at Pleasant View
delicious buffet dinner was sewed by Mr. Mike's Catering
(owned by Mike Santangelo '46)
Golf Club. (Sign up early. Only the first 100 paid gofers
will be ac.epted. Deadline to sign up is July 4th,) Call
The Alumni Association lrould like 10 thanl all of the
Bill Weaver at 330-494-1452 or G^ry Love
2004 sponsors for helping the scholarship fund. Hole
^13304771488 eaily for reservalions.
sponsors wer€ Cain Toyota BIIIW: Terrigan Construction:

2OOil

Flrcl PI.c.

John 8anh, &uce Manin,

S

Psarl6, Cralq

"Beer Babec'

Pry$ck

Golf€r3 aob Ro..o. Bob

Paula

B.r,

lron il.hlen, Frcd

&llnlrlt,

Roetti .nd

Ron D€Chellla

Paula Lightbody

Be a Part of Lincoln's Pride

- Help the Lion Keep Roaring

Volunteers Needed

Fiesta Echoes and Memories. . . sometime in 2006?
Nanette DeMuesY

Ronnie Sima Parkinson'59 hopes so. She has put out the call io any and all Fiesta (or
Spring sing) participants for a reunion . . . on the Lincoln stage . with nice people buying
tickets. Benefit? Canton Lincoln AlumniAssociation Scholarship Fund, of course.
Will they sing "Madame Jeannette," "Lutkin's Benediction," "Tonight ls Show Night," or "Bye
Neighbor?" There witl be lots oftraditional bleacher numbers with John Hayward'64 directing.
(Miss Cogan has her eye on us!)
Everyone interested should reply NOW to
CLHSAA, Attn: Fiesta, P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701
Choir Trivia:
Year of first Lincoln choral event?
Year of last "Fiesta" #28?
\Mat was the first musical under new director?
VVho had the lead in 1965?
(Ansv,,€rs: 1SC6 1964, Okahoma Dr. BillMiller)

Join the Lincoln Lions at the Community Parade

Calltoday. . .
CLHSAA would like to again be a part of
the HOF Community Parade which will be on
Sunday, July 31, 2005. Wouldn't YOU love
to be a part of making sure that the Lincoln
Lions' roar is heard once more in downtowl
Canton?
Volunteers need to wear a maroon Lincoln
qof shirt (\,vhich you may or may not already
have, but v'ihich you could borrow or purchase
from the chairman if not), khaki Pants or

shorts, and tennis shoes. The parade
distance is approximately 1.3 miles straight
down Market Avenue. Every Lincoln alumnus
is encouraged to participate.
lf you want to be a part of this Lincoln
Community Parade effort, contact Ardean

"Nicci" DiMarzio at 330{56-8300 as soon
as possible with your name and phone
number. Hurry! lt will be here before u€
know it! So, pick up the phone and call NOW

.
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Lincoln Lions Strut In Community Parade
Debhie Fowl€r '66
Once upon a time, it all began when I sat on the pa$de
route with my mom and dad at my side. I *atched the units
go by, but not until I saw the maroon and gold did that true

€xcitement fill th€ air. It \,!as people ftom my "old" high
school proually marching by. There they were. Lincoln
majorettes and cheerleaders led by the banner carriers with a
banner as wide as the street, follo*Ed try the greatest balld in
the land playing the Lincoln Iight song. I }!as so excitedl I
jumped up and stood there proudly and sard to myself, "Self,
let'6 do that next year." So, coincialentally, there u/as a flier
in the annual membership mailing asking for volunteers to
be banner carriers. Finally, my &eam came true. I uas a
b€nner carrier the next year,
The pride and excitement uas there with every step we
took. You qould heai, "Yeah, Lincoln" or "Way to go
Lions." It truly brought ba.k many fond memories of the
games at Farrc€lt and the field house. How truly blessed Eas
I lhat I could still be part of that crazy Lincoln 6pirit.
The sad news came down the next year that wE raould no

Ionger be

in the

Grand Parade; the Lincoln Band had

dispersed, so participation numbers were lower, and we
could only appear in the Kick-Off Parade (which Lincoln
Alumni had been doing for several yea.rs a! well). So, there

we \rere the next year in the newly named Community
Farade with smaller numbers but lots of spirit.
Then, thanks to the urging of Sh€rry Cini-Putnam, I
became a board memb€r. As Trustee, I was given the
assignment of chairing CLHSAA'S participation in the 2004
Community Parade. Until I got involved, I had no idea that
there is so much work that goes into getting things
organized. Thants to the guidarce of Nicci DiMrrzio, I
tried to make this a parade to remember. I began to call the
people who wEre in it the previous year, an4 because of the
da1e, everyone was busy or working. My excilement started
to wane I still vigorously campargned to everyone I knew lo

Then a miracle happened- I got a phone call one night
from a Liflcoln alunmus *l1o lives in Gibsonburg Ohio. He
stated he had ponies and a calt and would love to be in the
parade. I was so excited I jumped out of b€d and did dances
with my dogs. Ever,,thing lrould be all right, pople could
ride in the wagon, lr€ could have banner cariers, and WE
could win the $100 prize for the best unit. (Ihat did not
happen, by the \.!ayl)

That Sunday momin&

I

llas so

pumped up running

around getling lion visors and arr-filled lion clappers that I
even forgot to go to church. I *ent 10 the paraile route early
to get our spot and to help Relph Grifrin '55 l!r1o had to get
up and be on the road by 4:00 AM because Gibsonburg is
near Toledo. I really wanted to have a great Bhowing this
year, so I arlxiously rraited and l}alkd around the staging
area until our time to strut came around. It seemed like days
until I saw the people of maroon and gold come straggling
in. There uere live peoplel I thought to myself, "What can
happen now?" We don't have enough to carry the banne$,
let alone 6it in the cart. I really was feeling do*n, and then a
few more sho\ ,ed up. In all, fle had a uonderful group of
13. But not to worry-we had the boom box which we put on
the cafi, it played our Iight song a d we had enough banner
carriers. So, let the parade begin!
Il may not have b€en the Grand Parade, but for me it
\.!as a grand day. For you 6ee, I still had thal \rarm glow of
pride and love for my old school: and, even if \re uEre old, it
felt like I was young again. I wEs so very proud of the 13
that gave their time to be there. I *as so thanltrlrl to R lph
and his ponies. We may not have been many, but we had the
heart and the roar ofthe lion \rE a1l \r,ere proud
Many
thanks to all of you who made it possible. May \lE all keep
the spiri! a1ive, and let the LION roar again!
To those of you who would li1rc to be part of this yea.r's

ol

Community Parade, it is July

3lst.

Call Nicci DiMarrio

at 330-456-8300 and volunteer to be a proud participant. 0

Banner carlerE lEm€d

ft

JGt rlghl

R.lph'3 ponl.6 rnd \ agon

!/!s..v*G.lnel

"O

ur Loyal Advertisers"

We thank them for their support and dedication.
Please pabonize these fine bu3inesses and let them know
you Baw their ad in this issue of Ecrroes of Uncoln.

APEXTOOL & DIE
330-492-0253
Blenchrrd J. Gerzina '56

MIDIS PASTA SAUCES
33N79-5486
Navarre, OH
R. Scott Rickettr '67

BLUM-SEKERES SUPPLY

MR. MIKE'S CATERING

2515 Tuscarrwas St, West 330-45t9471
Frark & Debbie Sekeres '71

2m0 Fulton Dr. NW 330-452-6825
Michael Santangelo'46

CHEERS TA\'ERN

NW

FRED OLIVIERI
CONSTRUCTION CO.
330-49+lOU7
6315 Promway' N.W.

CUTLERGMAC
REAL ESTATE

PET CARE CREMATORY
P,O. Box 80233 330-477-7347

& GRILLE

330-492-4444
5382 Fultotr D ve
John Moorehoure'46

NW

330-491-4967
3930 Fultotr Drive
ABR
Realtor'
Beth Perry Miller '74 -

Alfred @red) Olivieri '48

Carl "Chic" lYeaver '71

PREFERRED TEMPORARY

HARMON'SPUB
2329 West

Tuscarawas

330-453-2144
Tom Harmon '73

SERVICES,INC.
4797 MuDson St,, N.W. 330-49+5502
Charles tr. Hi r53

HUB VICTOR

PRINTERCLEANING

330-452-4179
710 - 30th st
Don Stambaugh '50

SPECIALISTS
330-30t1875
4712 Carlton Ave. NIV

NE

Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam '60

JOHNNIE'S BAKERY
OF CAI{TON,INC.
109

Wertz Ave.'

N.W.

330-455-6464

REED FUNERALHOME
330-477-6721
705 RaffRord, S.W.

Bill Berkshire '69

Dennis G. Reed'60

LOGANTRUCKING

BRUCE E. TREIBER, D.D.S.
2221 Whipple Ave., N .W , 330-47Y4949

3224NavareRd.Sw

330-474-1404

r74
WiU '45 - Bitl '73 - Bob Logan

Bruce Treiber 176

.
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X'abulous f,'air Davs
Ardean'rNicci" DiMarzio'46
No wonder everyone lvants to volunteer for the alumni

boofi at the Stark County Fair What fun!! wlat a
natural high. swappng slories, itfo, names, and
memories wilh so many of our "faithful.'

Our fak boorh p€rson of renown, Sherry CiniPutnam, had a fanily event lhal prevented her from
charnng lhe boorh rhrs )ear. and Nicci DiMarrio was
asked to help (Sherrys "event" was a beauliful new
granddaughter )
Stafiing ihe booth for a lveek is no problem because so
many alumni want to help. and sherry and Nicci extend

heartrelt thanks
Extra thanks to

cary Love,

Janei

to all who volunteered at the booth.
Jim nozzie Osbom, Jerry Snyder,

and Laura Love for

thet

l birCreighlon vldled Wth Ron Rich-ds.nd licci

DiMarzio

special help.

Special drawng winners were Barb Pickett Bell '68

and Shirley Mason Clear 164 Thanks to all for
purchasing our wonderful souvenirs and providing
information on "lost Lions." We receive so many
wonderful comnrents about Lincoln High School.

Your conlinued help and suppon of the Alumni
Association, rhe farr booth. golf scramble, rafile, and
esp€cially our scholarshrp progam is requested of all

Alumni Please donat€,
volunteer, and 'pitch in" whenever possible!!!
S€e you, under the grandstand, at the fabulous 2005
Stark County Fair, August 30 - September 5.
proud Lincoln High School

Llncoln Fair Booth voluntcers are 6peclalPegoy

Echoes of Lincoln welcomes articles about and/or by

any graduates, attendees, or former slaff membeis.
Arlicles about our teachers, staff, and the "good old
days" are some of the most interesting and mosl often
requested by our readers- Please submit an article

vear. Do NOT wait to

be

contacted. JUST DO lT! We will publish it in the next
issue (By the uay, the Editor is not afraid to edit. So,
don'l \ /orry about grammar or punctuation. She will lake
care of all thatl) Send youa articles to the Echoes
Editor, cLl-lsAA, Po Box 20192, canton, oH 44701.

The follo'ring list is provided for those \,!io wish to
purchase a yearbook. l /hile \ ,r appreciate all
donations of memorabilia, it is impossible lo keep and
store every item; therefore, these exra annuals are
available. The price is tls plus $6 shipping. If
interesled in purchasing one or more, please vwite lo
CLHSAA, PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701 stating
the year(s) desired and enolosing a check payable lo
CLHSAA. P/ease a/ow six weeks for delivery.

1943-t

1949 -2
1944-1 1950-l
1945-I 195r-l

Christmas Shoppe 2005
Purchase the "maroon and gold" spirit
as a gift or foJ yourself.
Mark your calendars now for Saturday, Decembe, 3
and/or Saturday, December 10 when lhe alumni
office, Iocaled at 715 Werlz Avenue, N.W., v',ilt be open
from 10:00 AM till 2:00 PM for your holiday shopping.
You will have the opportunity then to purchase any/all
of the items listed on Page 23.
Thank you lo the volLinteers who sell souvenirs during
the holiday season, and thanks to those vvho stop in to
purchase CLHSM items.

Ocborn sure arel

Yearbooks for Sale!

ATTENTION
WRITERS & STORY TELLERS

anv time du no the

Robart.ndJir

1946-r

1953-3

1947-5 r9s4-3
1948-3 1955-3

1956

-2

1958-t

1959-2

1963 - 6
1966 -.1

1910-1

r 1913 -5
1961-6 1974-7
1962 -4
1971-74 - fi
1960 -

soft cover

Looking for years no extra annuals are available
,

52,' 57,' 64,' 65,' 67,' 6a, | 69,'71,

112, 175,

t76

lf you , ould like lo donate a yearbook.
please contact the association historian
by,Miting to our post office box.

2004 Distinguished Alumnus Awards

Five Graduates Honored
Kar€n G€rzitra Sanuellon '60

ARNOLD B. CHEYNEY, 1944

JAMES E. McVAY, 1951

Home: Wooste\ OH Categoty: Edrcation
one: Ca ton. OH
Catesory: Connunity
Amold retired der 27 years as Professor of Education at
Although Jim is retired from his carcet as a Seflior
the University of Miami, Coral Gables, Florida where he AFplications Analyst at The Timken Co., he lemains very
specialized in the teaching of language a(s and children's active a! a volunteer in his community. Jims comrnunity

liteiature. He is living

activities include being a

and

curent alrd/or pa6t
volunleel with many

back in Ohio

continuing to \rdte
articles on education.
Arnold ea.ned his B.S.
and M.Ed. from Kent

organizations, including
First Christian Church

of Canton,

Belden

State University and his

Village Kiwanis, Plain

Ph.D. ftom The Ohio

To*rship

State University. His
career took him from

Goodwill Industries of

elemenlary teacher to
elementary administrator

to

college

professor.

Amold later became
interested in the
problems

of

inner-city

and migrant education,
and these interests led
him to \rrte texts in
lhese areas and to travel as guest lecturer and professor.
Arnold and his wife, Jeairne, have collaborated on 36
educational and inspirational bookst and he has had over 700
articles, short stories, columns, and varior.rs teacher education
materials published in a variety of publications. He is a

columnist for Newsparyr in Education lfifor aliotl Senice
and completed 20 years of monthly columns in 2004. Amold
and his wife have two sons and four grandchildren.
K€n Coates '44, who presented Amol4 6aid he has known
Arnold for 72 years They entered Clarendon crade School
and then Lincoln High School together. They would celebmte
thei 60ih Lincoln reunion anniversary in August. "l have
always lookd up to him now and then," commented Ken.
(Note: As )o naf kno\ AmoA is quite ta , and Ken is

,o/,

While at Lincoln. Ken said Arnold was in olany
activities, including singing in the choir and playing football

for four years. HowEver, Amold missed their graduation
ceremony because he .\,\,as called inlo sewice in February
1944. As a Madne, Arnold saw action in Okina*a, where he
received the Purple Heart. Ken said that Arnolds initials
(ABC) foretold his career in education.
Arnold observed lhat things have changed since prote6ts in
1943-44 amounted to the boys showing up in skirts one day to
protest that the 9116 $r'ere wearing slacks. 'Imagine," he said.
He credited his teachers a[ Lincoln, particularly Ruth Coga4
Olga Lenz, and Junie Ferrell, who he said ri&rc special
people. After citing a favorite Balm, Arnold tha*ed the
alumni association and summed up his life with the comment,
"God does whal he wants with u6."

govemment,

North Central Ohio, and
The Wilderness Center.

He

also

holds
membership in the Sta.rk

County

Historical
Society, Canton Classic
Car Museum, U.S. and

Ohio AMPHIBS.

and

Matamoras

Histodcal
Society,
among others. (Jim became CLHSAA Vice President in
2005.) In 2001, he and his wife established the Jaines H. and

Patricia

G. Mcvay

Charitable Fund

with the

Stark

Comnunity Foufldation to perpetuale ffnancial support of
certain community organizations. Jim has a degree in
Industrial Management Aom Kent State University and
served in the U.S. Nary Pacilic Fleet, Aom 195657. Jim
and Pat Ilahn Mcvay '55 have t\rio children and three
grandchilaken.
In presenting her father, Pam Mcvay Wilzoch told how
much her father loves his family, his church, and his
community, as well as aJtique cars. Pam 6aid she has always
idolized her falher and is proud of him every day for what he
is and what he does. Jim's best ftiend of many years, Drve
Bonman '51, vras not able to atiend but sent a note which
Pam read. In it, Dai€ stated how much he admires Jim for
his loyalty, steadfastness, and for being so unflappable during
difrcult times. Although Pam knows her dad is proud of her,
tm, she said she 1las happy to be turning the tables on him on
this occasion by telling everyone how proud she is of him.
Jim said he got involved with community service because
of a man at church wllo taught life lessoG about tithing and
helpiflg others. "This comfiunity has provided all that was
necessary for a good life, including places *here ]ou can

make

a diference." Calling his

generatiorL "the mo6t

fortunate generatiofl," b€cause homes, fimilies and discipline
q,ere in iact, Jim feels his generation had all these things to
tlunk for the good life they have enjo)€d In clo6in& Jim
said he will remember this honor for the re61 ofhis days.

.
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DOUG MILLER, 1970
Eone: Cq/,ton,

OH

RICHARD MILLER, 1944
OH Category: Afis

Catesoty: Athtetics

Doug was an avid participant in sportg (football, baseball,
and basketb@ll) at Lincoln High School, and his Iove for sports

continued

when

he

tecame a teacher ard
coach at Caaton Central
Carholic High School in
1979. Doug is currently
the Assistant Athletic

Hone: Obe ih,

Richard's vo(al ralent \,!"s eudenl very early and has been
his area ofexpeaise att hrs life fuchard \ ras a devoted studenr
ofRuth Cogan's and counted her a life-long mentor and frienal.

Currently Director of Voice performance at Oberlin College
Conservatory of Music, he has also had a rich professiorial

performance
distinguished

chversi, in

cateer-greal
recital.

by

Director and

omtono,

Dudng his tenure

having pedormed over 50
roles in more than 450
appeaJances as leading
tenor
Europe and

head
Baseball Coa.h there.
Previously, he coached
girls and boys basketball.
as

coach. his teams earned
many sectional, district,

and

opera-

in

America. Intemationally
known for his master
and state honors. Doug classes in voice technique
also eamed many fine and interyretation, he is
honors while coaching proud that many of his

including

recognition

from Ohio High

School
Basketball Coaches Assn

for Milestones on 100, 200, and 300 victories in basketball ard
ftom Ohio High School Baseball Coaches A!sn. for Milestone6
of 100, 200, 300. and 400 coaching viclories in traleball. He
play€d in the Canton Class A Baseball League for 13 years and
xas enshrined in Stark County Amateur Baseball Assn. Hall of
Fame in 1986. Doug eamed his B.A. Aom Malone College
and his Masters in Education in Sports Science from Ashlard
Udversiry. Church and community are important to him.
Michael Decomo, Jr., \.!irc \ras Dougs teacher 40 years
ago, e/as his presenter. Michael stated that Dougs interests.
attitudes, and values, which were showlr not only as a student
but also as a aduh, are what qualiies him for this ar)vard. The
defi[ition of coach and teacher is a .person making bettel
citizens of our children," and that is whal Michael says Doug
has done during his 25 years at Central Catholic. ,Doug;
qualities make him a geat role model for todays students. ,,

Doug said he \t"s honored and humbled to be chosen,
especially with the other outstanding 2004 honorees. He felt
LHS was a geat academic and alhletic institutio and misses
the days of the four city high schools and the rivalry lhal was
presenr rhen. espeoally duflng rhe AI-Ciry Nigh$. Crediring
rhe influence oflxs falher as the reason he wenl into educatio;
and coaching Doug also credited Lou Venditti. Hank Milter.
and Bill Erlitz for helping to shape his life. He fo o.ir,ed lheir

credos: rrork hard and give it your best, aluays be prepared
care about everyone and treal everyone the same, and a.lways
be lhere for everyone. He wa6 proud to 6ay that these me;,

along with Mr. Decomq remained great ftiends of his
tlrough the years even aiier LHS Doug said Lincoln had
great pdde, great kids, and gleat traditions; and he feels the
alumni associalion is unbelievable. ',This is an evening I witl
remember for the rest ofmy life.,,

fomer

sfudents

are

engaged

in major opera

houses

and are faaulty

members at rnajor schools
of music. Richard has

over

published

t25

articles on pe.l'g^g/, research, aad perfonnance and has

wri$en several texls on perlegoqv and performance. He

graduated from the UniveGity of Michi&m with a B. Mus.
and
an M. Mus., was a Fulbrighi Scholar, rcceived his Diploma di

Continlted on page

tl

GEORGE WIANT, 1950

Hone: Prescott, AZ
George started his
prcfessional career as a

business
teaaher

fa.ulty
School

education
charter

on the

of Perry High
in 1956. After

moving to Arizona- he
taught in the Prescott
School Dstrict until his
retirement in 1990. In
1981, ceorge founded
Frontier

Systems

&

Busine66
Supplies,

which became the se.ond
largest of fi!€ bulinesses
of its type in the area and
merged with the largest
in 1993. He rcrnained a
Conlnueil

o
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Category: Bltsiness

Fifth Biennial CLHSAA Distinguished Alumnus
ward Dinner $/as held [4ay 15, 2@4 at the Four
Points Sheraion. Committee members \ /ere Judy
Kackley, Chr., Elizabelh Bell, Sherry Cini-Putnam,
chip conde, lrike Drumm, Connie Jedel, Jim Mcvay,
Karen samuelson, Sheny Shafer, and Jerry Snyder.

Richa lvtiller - cohtihued fioh Page I 3
Canto
Rome, Italy, and an L.H.D. @octor of Humane
Letters) ftom Gustaws Adolphus College. He is manied to
Mary and has five children, one grandalaughter, and one
geat-granddaughter.
Nanette DeMuesy said that it rlEs was a drstinct honor
to be surrounded by Lincolnites who are keeping the spidt of
Lincoln High School not only alive, but also soaring As
Richard's presenter, Nan said that Richard Miller had
appeared in the second May Fiesta at LHS and was deeply
involved in music performance there from '41J44. She said
his early training was from his mother but }!as then nurtured
by Ruth Cogan. who remained his lifelong mentor and
friend. Both women &ere proud that Richard has appeared
in opera houses all over the &orld and has such an
outstanding international reputalion a5 performer and
teacher. Nan said she had spoken to him, and he wanted her
to remind us that he is gratefirl for his Lincoln classmates.

i

CLHSAA AWARDS
ALUMNI SERI'ICE AWARI)
The Alunni Service A$ard is given every other year to pald
nenbers of CLHSAA 'who have denonstrated outslandi g
senice to the astociatior. The next A.lumni Service Araatd
recipients will be recognized at CLHSAA'S Annual General
Meeting on September 22, 2005.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARI)
The Distinguished Alumnus A*ard is presented biennially to

of Lincoln High School who hwe
disting ished thenselves through their achie|enents. The
next DAA recipients will be chosen in 2006. Please consider
nominating a Lincoln graduate whom you feel deserves
consideration a6 a ahstinguished alumnus. Use ilrc form
provided below The next DAA'S will be cho6en in 2006.
honot sraduates

Nominating Form

I'ISTINGUISMII ALTJMNUS AWARI'
(Nontuees

Please

fiI1 in

L6t! be Lincoln gruduates.)
the name, address, phone number, and

graduation year, if knovrr, of any individual you feet deserves
to tE nominaled a5 a distinguished alumnus. lndicate the

category

you feel this individual

repre6ents (Civic,

He remembers Mr. Bigler and Miss Lenz from whom he
leamed how to nurture and teach. Allhough he wEs fully
o€cupied in the world of education that day, he eanted to
rell us that. "l am there in spint, a.nd I will ever remain a
rrue son of Lincoln Hish School. "

Community. Education, Athletics, Military, An6, Religion,
Medical, Business, Other) and include a brief summary of
why you feel youi nominee should be consialered. Use a
separate piece of paper as necessafy. You may nominale more

George Wiant - continued fron Page 13
partner for two yea.rs. Then The Intemational Executive
Service Corps sent George to New Delhi, India in 1995

NOMINEE'S NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NT,\,{BER.
CLASS YEA& CATEGORY:

than one person and/or yoursell

in

1997 to use his business
experience to h€lp ofiice supply companies there develop
llleir business techniques. He eamed a B.S. from Kent
State, an M.B.A. from fuizona State, and an M B.E. from
Norlhern Arizona State Unive6ity. Always active in the
Lions Club, George ilas a charter member of two clubs
and was honored with the highest award in Lionism, the

and Karkrv. Lll<Iaine,

Melvin Jones Fellowship, in 2002. He is the chairman of
the Prescott Plaining & Zoning Commission. Widowed,
but remarried to Helen, they have five children.
Clara Jean Helm, sister-in-law, wa! nervous when
ask€d to accept for George; but she said she likes him so
much that she could not refi.lse. Clara said she and her
sister met George when he was six years old. In 1954, he
married her sister, Marie Hulli and aier living in lhis
area for a few yea.rs, they moved to Arizona for health
realons. She 6aid George had mary unusual and
interesting ofr-season jobs during his su1nfter break! fiom
reaching and eventually slarted his office supply business.
After 43 yeaJs of marriage, her sister passed away, After a
few years she said George realiz6d he did not care for lhe
single life; an4 in 1998, he married Helen. They enjoy

traveling and being with their families, and George
sub€titute teaches occasionally. Clara said it $ras her
honor to a.cept the Distinguished Alumnus ABard for
him and to 6ay, "He is a nice guy."

YOUR NAME & PHONE NT'MBER:

Pleale retum

to: AlrBids Chairman

CLHSAA PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701
2OO5 ECHOES OF LINCOLN
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G.ry Love'55
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Fifteenth AIINIVERSARY CELEBRATION
September Annual Meeting
Sherry Schrrio Citri-Putnam i60

On Septemher 9, 2004 more than 75 Lincoln faithful
gathered together in the old Lincoln High School
Auditoiium at the Arnual Sepember Meeting to celebrate
Cahtoh Lincolh High School Ahnni Associatiofi's l5th
A nivercary. What a greal nightl President Peggy Robart
welcomed everyone and invited us to join in the Pledge of
Allegiance.
A *onderful surprise \,vas a prformance by former
members ofthe Lincoln Choir. Their FErformance wa.6 so
*ell received, even though there \reren't many able to attend;
it
onderful to have them perform for us again. (By the

*as

way, choir membeft have begun to make serious plans to
gesent a "Fiesta" in 2006. Lmk for more info on Page 8-)
During the short business meeting the annual treasure/s
repod \ra6 reviewed by Treasurer Paula Lightbody, and

Nominating Chairman Paula Rossetti announced
nominations for the 2005 oficers. A vote on the
nominations was taken. Awards Chairman Judy Kackley
re.ognized the Distinguished Alumnus Award recipients and
the Alumni Service Award recipients. She encoumged those

in

attendance to nominate classmates for these a*ards.
(Alumni Sewice Awards will be Fesented in 2005.)
Refteshments were served at the conclusion of the meeting.
Memorabilia *as displayed by Nicci DiMarrio and Susie

Vitale. and Debbie For ler had sowenirs available for
purchase.

The speaker for the Anniversary Celebmtion was Mayor
Jenet Weir Creighton, Class of 1968, who gave some
backround on the start of the association from a ffrst-hand
position since Her Honor rxas not only ingtrumental in
founding this wonderful association, but also in keeping it
alive and well and full of spiril. Jaflel vjBs the first president
of CLHSAA but credits Ed Mang a3 the originalor of the
dalces held at the old Nazir Grotto for undeElanding that
Lincolnites would enjoy geitidg together- The first
association boord meetings *ere held at the J. Babe Stern
Ceflier, Names and addrcsses vrere acquired ftom many
sources, including clals reunion G:ommittees, and notices
were mailed out to as numy p€ople as could be located.
Monthly meetings for all lrere held in the band room of the
old 6chool. Eventually, a building for our ofrce and
memombilia wEs foun4 the scholarship committee started
auarding schola$hips, membership was expande4 and
various events vvere sponsored for fun and funding. Janet
feels that one of the best indicalions of a healtlry alunni
a6sociation is that board members and offcerc continue to
tum over adding new faces and id.&. (Note: The
Nonihating Committee tries to do this, so get involye.l. Run
fot ofrce!)
In closing Janet conmente4 "Who could have imagined
that \re would still be here 15 years laterl The best alumni
association around." 0

News of Alumni
DanDy Todd '67, a memb€r of the 1967 Lincoln High boys
basketball state final four lournafient quali&ing leam, passed
away in November 2004. He was 55. wlile at Lincoln he
earned All-City and Atl_Comty honors. Dan also played
baseball for Lincoln. After LHS, he played baskerball at
basketball
Bowling Green State University on
scholarship Danny was the first Lincoln player to be named

a tull

All-Ohio and All-American in balketball.
James Grifin '61 was recently elected Ward 3 City Council
a
representative, having previously been appointed to
vacancy in lhe $ard. Jim is the chief deputy ol the personal
property division for lhe Stark County Treasurels ofiice. Heis

fill

ATHLETES
lf you have a complote basketball, baseball, or track
uniform (ie6ey and pants) you ',ould be 'rilling to
donate, the Fioldhouse $ould like to include it in their
permanent display- lt ,a,tould be in a class display case.
be safe. Please consider donating your
so it
',1/ould

beloved sports uniforin so that ioday's yodh and
olhers can enjoy seeing ho, it t€s "in the good old
days" of Lincoln High. Contatct Jim "Ozzie" Osbom at
33G477-9831 for details.

Byron Bertram '48 \ras inducted at the 27th annual Greater
also secretary and fomer president of the Canton Ex- Canton Old Timers Fast Pitch Softball Association Hall of
Newsboys' Association and active in many community Fame Induclion Cercmonies last October. B,rcn had an 11_
€ndeavors (Jim's opponents rn the May 2005 election \rcre year fasl-pitch softball career as an oulffelaler from 1949_59
and tr€s known for his sp€ed and defensive skills He
BiU Murphy '67 and Larry Williams'65.)
preuously w"s inducted into the Anateur Basketball and
Bruce Trciber '76, DDS. wa! installed as president of the Fumbleball Hall of Fames.
Stark County Dental Society in January 2005 He has been
president-elect, vice president, and a trustee of the Stark group

Thomas Shoup '65 retircd as superintendenl of the North
and a member of the Ohio Dental Associalion House of Canion City Schoots at the end of lhe 2004 school year. Tom
Delegales. Bruce is a gadu e ofThe Ohio State Universiry w"s involved with education fo, 35 years, flve yeafi in
yeals In
School of Denlistry and ha5 been practicing general dentistry reachrng and l0 in adnunrslralion. rncluding len
yearc
in North Canton.
Portage County and nine
rn Canto since 1986

Patrick Harper '74 opened his own shoe repair business. A
Cobbler At The Canton Square, last fall. Pat learned the crall
from hls fatler, Lauren Harper, who ran a sho€ repair shop on
Hazlett N W from 1956-78. He takes pride in carrying on the
legacy of his late fath€r. The shop rs located in the basement
at 213 Mark€t Ave N. in a restored building.

Chip Co d€ '68 is not only the project direclor of the Canton
Bi.entennial Comnission but also will head the Canton
Reglonal Chamber of Comm€rce 2005 Pro Football HOF
Festival Concefl and Fireworks Committee Chip has served
as a festival volunteer for yeals on many diferent committees,
including the 2005 HOF queen pageant.

Ch€t Nierdierski '66 served a! chairman of the 2004 Pro
Foolball Hall of Fame Festival Souvenir Committee for the
Couniry Club The event, which set a new attendance record, second year. He has been involved with various comm(tees
rs sponsored by the Women's Comrni:tee of Walsh Universily for the HOF Festival since 1990. Chet is a iraining consultant
and raises money for the school's rcnovation of the Baftette for Accelerale Customized Trarnin& Adult Community
Fred Olivieri '48 and his wife Virgrnia served as honorary
chairmen of the 9lh annual Derby Day fun&aiser at Brookide

Business and Community Cenler.

Education for Canton City Schools

Don Nehlen '54 was just chosen as a memb€r of the College Ron Dougherty '50 \las named by The Wilderness Center as
Football Ha]l of Fame's Class of 2005 The induction the 2004 Eaahly Delighis Tribute Dinner and Auction
ceremony will be Decemlier 6 in South Bend, Indiana. Don honoree. Al the November event, Ron was honored for his
coached college ball at Bowling Grcer (1968-76) and West .ommifirent to the comnlunity Thc money raised al the
\4rgnna (1980-2000) He is known as an excell.nt motrvalor Dinner and Auction goes totard the Centcr's !nisyon ofrahrre
xnd drsciphnarlan When asked aboul the honor by a spolts education. $,rldlife conservation, natural hrstory research. and
lvritcr- Donnre sard. 'l'rr oveNhelmed lt's a dream come communiiy service. Ron is a seoior psnner for Krugt3l(.
wilkns. Griffiths & Douehety Co. L P A

Micha€l Srntangelo '46 placed a rcplica of the Stalue of
Liberly in fronr of hrs busincss, Mr Mike's Calering, last fall
as a tribule to his halian lmnligrant parents and Ameican
palriorism. The cast aluminum statue slands about 8 feet tall
afld is illuninated by iighls. In a country where people take so
much for granted, Mike said he learn€d early from his pareds
lhat beingan American is somethinglobe treasured.

Janet Weir Cteighton '68, Mayor of Canton, opened lhe
NASDAQ stock market on September 1, 100,1 during a live
lelecasl Janet was att€ndrng lhe Republican National
Convention in New York Ciq,. While there, she and a few
other Ohio delegates lvere iN'lted to iake a dinner cruise
aboard Steve Forbes' yacht dining
politicians ard backers.

with other RePublican party

2005 CLHSAA Reverse Raffle An Unabashed Success
Chip Conde '68

I

I

l.

How do adequately describe the Canton
Lincoln Alumni Association Scholarship Raffle? To
me it is, by far, the most enjoyable, relaxing, and
fun event that the Alumni Associaiion sponsors.
The best part is that we raise money to support
CLHSAA'S scholarship fund. This year the Four
Wnds Restaurant outdid itself in the preparation of
lhe evening's dinner From all accounls, the sleaks
and scrod $/ere the best ever. Thanks to the Four
VMnds Restaurant and the Brendles for being such
greal hosts again this year.
Another 'tip of the hat" must go to all the people

TIE big

wtlo again slepped up and helped make lhe
evening run so smoothly. Kathy Alvarez Conde
'68, Mike Drumm '72, Cindy King Fickes '75,
Jeanne Lee Jordan '75, Judy t rorkman Kackley

linner. ErG thrill.d

'60, Ga.y Love '55, Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam
'60 and her husband Dean, Peggy Robart '66,
Dave Schemansky'66, Jerry Snyder '58, and
Susie Swihart Vitale '56 all helped make this
event a success. lNote: As always, thanks to Chip
for another great year as Raffle chairnan.l
However, my biggest and most heartfelt thank
you must go to the people who bought the 225
raffle lickets and all the 50/50 tickets and tip
boards. Bec€use of you, we are able lo make sure
that deserving "Lions" and their heirs will be
a!,larded scholarships again this year. This yea/s
deserving scholarship recipients \4ill be graleful to
you, also.
So. next year in January \ahen you receive your
mailing from the Alumni Associalion, open it up,

look for the reverse raffle form, fill il out, send it
back, and plan on joining us at the Four Wnds on
February '16, 2006 to celebrate Abe's Birthday one
more time. []

Kalhy Toth, Llnda [ar, Philste.la.. su. selr,
and Connie J.d.l ,l.o cnloy.d tbelr nlsht at the raftle

TIDBITS

More TIDBITS

Did you hear the one about the deer who jumped into the
school's window well? A year ago in May, thal is exactly
what happened at our old Lincoln building Apparently,
the yearling buck got into the window wEll by falling over
lhe nearly four-foot h,gh brick and iron railing and down at
least 10 feet to a concrete floor. The window well ftaes the
school's basement cafeteria, which had to be closed to some
classes until the mess !!Bs cleaned up. Unforlunately, afrer
it llas removed by wildlife ofiicers, the injured deer had to

Did you know that Lincoln High School $/a6 formally dedicated
on October 25, 1927 and rras ajunior high at frst, taking care of
the seventh, eighth, and ninth gades? Pupilr ftom all over the
6outh*e6t section ol the city were able to atterd Lincoln, siflce
Lehman seNed the northu,est and Central served the central parl
ofthe city al that time. Enrollment in all ofthe schools ra! to tre

be destroyed.

Did you know that two Lincoln students lvere among the
first five recipients of the Tiriken Co. Educational Fund
ScholarEhip when they began in 1958? Among the very
first recipients wEre 1958 claslmate6 Semuel Richmodd
and Elizabeth Elsasser. Elizabeth Elsasser Brahler
became a teacher afrer graduation from Wittenberg
University and is now retired (Not sure about Sam.)

equally

divided. Lincoln wa! planned to

acconnnodate

approximately 1,400 pupils, but the a.tual effollment that first
yearwas 1,019. The schml lras designed with three floors and a
basement. When opened, the building contained 45 classrooms,
30 of which were home rooms. A1l of the rooms were equipped
with the most modern equipment at the time, taking into
consideration the comfort and convenience of the pupils and the
staff The building had a cafeteria, a Emiasium, and air
auditorium, There eas also a medical room, denlal clinic. and
locker rooms for both men and !v,omen. Every floor had modern
fire equipment, which designers felt added safety to the heauty of
the building.

r
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2005 BUST TESS
ASSOC'AIE MEMBERS
Apex TooI & Die
*

Hub Victor
*

Johnnie's Bakery
ofCanton, Inc.
,t

Logan Trucking
,t

Merrill Lynch
*

Midrs Pasta Sauces
,(

Mr. Mike's Catering
,r

Fred Olivieri
Construction Co.
*

Pet Care Crematory
*

Printer Cleaner Specialists
,t

Reed Funeral Home
*

Reliable Ready Mix Co.
*

Stauffer Dental Lab
,.

Terrigan Construction
:t

Bruce E. Treiber, DDS

ELECTRONIC ERA

,

Dave Schemansky '66
Database Administmtor

Web Paqe
CLHSM has its orm domain name for our $/eb page.
The association s address is

http:rrwww.cantonlincolnhighschool.org
Remember to check out ihe new listinos on the

t1rcb

page periodically!

E+nail
Classmates are encouraged to register their e-mail
addresses in the Alumni Connections section of the
alumni \ /Eb page. lt is a great '/vay to connect with
former friends and classmates. Please contact the
\ eb masler whenever you change your address, or if
you find a link that is no longer valid. The board vvill
attempt to re-establish contact with the missing grad.

Missinq Grads
The alumni board is asking anyone u/ith access to the
$/eb page to please lake the time to check out the
lists
missing
These lists name
grads/attendees u/trom we are trying to locate, and \,1/e

grads.

of

could use your heip- Someone out there knovls
where these people are or loo\ ?s someone that the
board could contacl regarding thal missing grad's
whereabouls. Please take a look al these lists
periodically as tE lry to update the web page on a
v/eekly basis. We can use your help in our endeavor
to find all of Lincoln's grads.

Did You Know?
Did you know that there have been some classes
lhal have donated scholarships in their class's honor?
Did you know that a scholarship can be awarded in
your class's honor if your class donates $500? Did
you know that the CHALLENGE has been made to

each class to donate touards lhe CLHSM annual
scholarships, especially after your reunion?

Djd you know that YOUR annual

$'10

membership fee makes it possible to publish this
newsletter and keep CLHSAA going? Did you know
your membership is renewable each year, aod the
membership card you may have received when you
first joined does NOT mean that you have a lifelime
membership? lf you have not sent in your 2005
membership renellal, please do so as soon as
possible. lf you have never been a member, please
consider joining

us.

Our annual membership drive is

the comerstone of our ability to "Keep the Spirit
Alive."
Did you know lve need you to keep us informed
so that \./e can conlinue reporting interesting ney/s
about the activities and/or special achievements of
our alumni? Please send your neu/s lo the Echoes
Editor at the association's address.

2OO5 REUNIONS
CLASS OF {943 - Annual Reunion
ilollday lnn, Belden vill.gc

Salurday, Septmber 24

l2:00 [@n - Lunch.on

CO

TACT:

Bob Fasnacht

3ao.a?9-270!l

club Hou€erPatlo

CLASS OF I95O - 55th REUNION
hfomal Coolout al horhe or
Ron & c.rol Dougnedy

13

coNTAcT:

80wr6

Septmbs

address li6ts, and give you mailing labels FREE OF
CHARGE. Just contact us early!

330€321783

CoiITACT:

slyland Plnea 6:80

TofiotLHs t

sally Moore Klass

3

)-43t.0/Ol

CLASS OF 1960 - 45th REUNTON
Friday, S€ptm ber 9
TourofLHS &Socl.l.t L.Plzz.rla
S.turday, Septsnber lO
Four PolnG Sheraton DlnnerlD.nca
Sunday, Septmb.r 11
Jactsn Boq P.rk Sh.lts - Plcnlc
CONTACT: JudylbrknanKackley
Sheny Schario

33O1n{652
clnl-Pulnan 330,966{784

GLASS OF {970 - 35th REUNTON

CLASS OF ,t975- 30th REUNTON

20

Becutlve crtertng

Ev. cuter

DinneriDance

COI{TACT:

c.ry

& Donna lFlnnlgah)

33tLa77-O995

ALL REUNION CHAIRMEN

-

please send updaies of

your class rosters to lhe association atler your reunion

WHEN YOUR REUNION lS OVER, send us a note
about the reunion and a photo of a SEgll group,
including the names of those pic{ured. (Sorry, space
does nol permit lhe publicalion of large photos of the
en{ire group.) lf you send it, t E ,rill publish it in next
yea!'s Ecroes.

2006 REUNIONS
CLASS OF 1956 .soth REUNION
R4crve the8€ datee Sept.rnber 22,23, .nd 2a! 20Oo
Chalm.n D.v. Fo\rr.r

tlo lnrom.oon

S:lurday, Arguc

ALSO, please let us know if you ri,ould like CLHSAA
souvenirs at youf event. The souvenir committee !!ill
be more than happy to bring a variety of lhings for your
classmales to purchase.

PM

-2:30 PM
skyland Plne6 6:00PM

17

PLEASE let the Alumni Association know aboul your

We will publicize your event, provide updaGd

CLASS OF 1955 - 50th REUNTON
Saturday,

availability of the office and make anangemenls lo
have the room open for your committee. (Please
remember lhat the board meetings are held the ,irst
l/londay ol each monlh, so avoid those dates.)
reuNion AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE KNOW{.

Shady Hollowc.C,- Dinn.r

Rlchard

Class Reunion Committees
DOES YOUR REUNIOI'I COMMITTEE NEED A
PLACE TO HOLO YOUR PLANNING MEETINGS? If
so, the Alumni Associalion Office is available. Just
contact a board member with the date and an altemate
date, and the board membea \aill check on the

20
Broot6idc c.C. - Lunch
col{TAcT: Joesonms $o-?{142a2
s.turday, Augu(

Saturd.y, Auqu6t

Celebntlng Yout
SOth Ann lversery Reunion

Why Don'tYou Gall?

CLASS oF {945 - 60th REUNTON
Tam O'Shant.r

CONGRATULATIONSI
Canton Lincoln High School
"Class of 1955"

rhqby

GLASSES OF 1965 & {966
40th REUNION
sav.lhc d.tel Auguat ll lt i2, AloG
M.y.c L.te lnac.t M.y.r3

Leke

Baltoo

Ev.ryone l. \Elcom. to vDrk on the cmmitle. Pt .r. e.fte or catt
K.thy Grble Shrn r, 8079 B.oot tlollowlrlw M...itton. ott {&16
or O.vc Sch.rn.ndry .t 330-a8+{16
ChEct out th. clasi r.unloh Ebdt .t:

w.llredn6566-cm

2OO4

REUNION T'UN

Class of 1959 Reunion
Marilyr Brmb€rger Lyke '59
High school reunions, for the most pafi, nre

a

to

connect with classmates, swap
stories, snap pictures, and share memories. Our high
school still has a mystical holal on many of us.
The Class of lo5o krcked otr lls 45ih reunion on
Friday evening Septemb€r 10. 2004 at Benjamin's Grill.
While we enjoyed a lighl fare of fresh fruit. vegetables,
welcome chance

and meatballs, we rene\€d the relalionships which
linked us to each other many yea$ ago
Sevenry-eight alumni, ftienals, and spouses gathered
the folloMng night at the Executive Event center for an
evening of piano music provided by Steve Dallas, \\€ll-

BillYod.r, MarleeSabo Co,burn. Bill Blai.,
Ivlarllyn Banberger Lyle,

Wll Bllllnq6

for drning, and updates fiom
by master emcee, Bill Blair People
lingered for hours visiting with those who came from
siocked food stations
classmates led

Frofi afar: Bill Yoder - Thailand: Nick and Carol
Osbnrn Tabellion - California: Mardee F€rrell Nevada. Marlee Sabo Colburn - Wisconsiir: John
Parrish - Georgi4 and Will Billings and Miriam
Lalinsky Loog - Michigan
Much of who wE are and who we became is due in
part 10 our high school and its p€opie. Our 45th reunion

galc us an opportu iy for reoeclron. The e{perience
warmed our souls. We look for*ard ro #50!

Jery

Lyke, Don C.eEe,Jim Osbo.n,John

P.ri6h

Class of 1954 Reunion
Shirley Cass Wigginton'54
The Class of 1954 held our 50th Reunion at the
Four Poinls She{aton in Canton. Ohio We had a
Friday Evening Social on July 23rd, a dinner/dance on
Saturday evening the 24ih, and a Brunch on Sunday
July 25. 2004 (A few clrssmates golfed at the alumni
golf scrarnble on Salurday momrng., The cornmnree
considered it a very successful reudon and f€ei

i,larllyn Schaser Lee,Joan Lappin Schladorn,
Nancy tloftnan Schuilzqable, Nancy Lomis WlliamE

a

rrme

The following was
submitted by our honored guest Nanett€ DeMuery:
I donl know how mu.h of lhe 1954 Class Reunion
you shared. bul I can teil you it w?s another great show
ol Lrncoln sprnt lmagrne. all lhose gludenls relurnrng
eleryone had

great

aft€r 50 years! As lhe only teacher there, and having
had about half of them in sophomor€ English, 1 was
drained of love. I could wrile a book aboua ihis clals
and the Class of'55 How precious they all are to mel
I nevet hugged so mary rall, handsome men . . . bu(, oh
dear, they wEr€ old€r than I sort of en\,,rsioned them io
bel But once you look in those €yes . leachers who
care not only remember lhe prson, but, yep, the grade

I

Judy Mullily Lea{re, Suann.lMlen Hornbect,
Rulh LaEon Ublte, Betty Jo Ou.€n Sopp

have some good pix that have been sent to me,
especially one with Glenn Himebaugh, who earned the
"Bro*en T,peruiter A*ard" ftom me tlal evening. It
certainly was an evening to remember.

r
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Some Mail
Hello Alumni '65,
How I would love to be a part of the "May Fiesta" 2006.
Due ao circumstances beyond my control, "It Ron't happen."
Liviflg in Florida prcsents a pr&lem, and our home rlas
destroyed in the hurricanes of 2004. It will be a mira.le to
have a home by this time in 2006. We are being patient,
"Hurry up and wait." My home now is a 30 ft. traller in my
ddvel,ay. We thank the Lord fur that and our safety tkough
it all. Our best wishes to you all.

Cheryl Stephetrs Kiocaid '65, Ft. Pierce, FL
One of our classmates, Ann Fenton lhrlong (JohnstoBn,
PA) \lEs unable 10 dtefld our 50th €union because of her
husbands recent surgery and asked lhat her reservation
monies be donated to the Scholarship Fund. Enclosrd ir a
check. I am alro enclosing her addre6r should you *ant to
send a note. Thank you,

Sandra Harris I'lickinger '54, No(h Canton OH
{Editor's Note: Thonk you, Ann and Sandra!}

Just

a nole to say thank you to the chairperson of

the

truly honored. I am very humble, thanlfr, and proud to
receive such an honor. The whole eveniag was such a
tleautiftl event- Thanks again for making this aBard such a
geat thing.

Miler

r70, CLHSAA 2004 DA-A, Canton, OH

I am overwhelmed ty the beautiful clockl For
been in Canaala doing one

a ileek I have
ofmy leaching stints, and I rca.hed

home last night after midnighl. So, it *asnt until this
morning that I found the package you sent. The clock is
absolutely lovely, and I am very grateful to have been the
recipienl of it and the honor bestoeed by the Canton Lincoln
High School Alumni Association.
Thank you for including the program from the event. I do
wish I could have been there. I returned ftom another trip late
that afternoon. Once upon a time, I \riould have had the
enerA/ lo make the trip lo Canlon stlll thal evenrng- even
though I had duties on campus the next moming. But the
year6 begrn to make themseh€s felt. I no longer drive, and
my wife no longer aldves long distances.
It was a pleasure for me to know lhat Nan DeMuesy Bould
be my presenter. She has been a good friend for many yeafsOnce again, my thar*s for your nrany kindnesses.
Richard Miller '44, CLHSAA 2004 DAA Oberlin, OH
wes impressed by the fact that I
was one of the pople chosen for rec€nition this year, h* the
clock is really overboard. Thank you.
By the \ray, our month tou ng Europe on our own (the
reason why I could not attend) was both adventurous and

WOWI WOW! WOWI

bountiftl.

I

...

Those of us who leff the Canton area oq,! all oflou a leal
debt of gralitudo for the l*o* you do. Many of u! i,rould
help, if only there vras a viay.
Thank you again. My mother would have been proud.
G€orge Wiatrt r50, CLHSAA 20M DAA, Pre6cott, Az

On behaf of the itudents and stafr of Macr€or
I eDuld like to thank the Lincoln Alurnni
As6ociatiofl for your generous gift. The donation will be

Elementary,

put to good use, and we will do our besl (being good old SW
end boys and girls) ro keep the Lincoln spirit alive, too.
Vic Jobnson, Priacipal Mccregor El€meatrry

Thank you so much for your generou! gift of rnoneD,- It
will cenainly help u3 during this finarcial crunch here in
Sta* County. Your support is greatly @reciated.
Lindr Pruce, Principrl St. Josepb Scbool

Thank yor for your gnerous contnbution to Hedtage

Awards Committee and the selection conmittee for choosing
me for the LHS 2004 Distinguished Alumnus A}lard. I iras

Doug

.

Christian School. Your support will enable us to conhnue
the Ministry of Christian education and is an investment in
the lives of our stualenb.

Greg McAbee, Dir. of Irev. & Ho*ard Pizor,

Principll

On behaf of the children and stafr of Dr$er Elementary,
wE thank you so very much for your generous donation.

Youl commiirnent to constanlly improve the level of
education fu encouraging and commendable. This gift is
truly appreciated and will absolulely be helpfrrl in acquiring
materials to enhance the learning environment for our
children. Again, thank you for such a wonalerful act of
kinahess for gtudents at Dueber School.

Christen Sedmock, Principal Dueber Schml
Thank you so much for your support of the J. Babe Stearn

Community Center. On behalf of J. Babe Steam, our
Boar4 our Director, and mo6t impotuntly the kds, we
sincerely thank you for your generosity.
Feel free to come down to the Center anltime and take
pride in what you have helpd to qeate and maintarn in our
Canton Community.
Rich Venuto & Irarlyn McDermott, Trustees
J. Bab€ Stearn Community Center

Thank you for supporting Americas sons and daughters
who are making hard sacrifices for our precious freedom.
Your donation through the "Take A Woundrd Soldier To

The Movies" program provides both comfort

and

for them and their family members who
io Lan&tuhl Regional Medical Center and Rarnstein

encourageinent

come
Air Force Base. Such geflero6ity makes it pos6ible for us to
assist these $munded wafiiors alrd their frmilies-

Eric C. Holmstrom, ChaplaiD, Chief of Pa.tonl S€nrces
lftdic.l Ceoter

Landstuhl negiond

Paid Memberships bY Class
\rrhere do

196't

1934 0
1935

12

1

1943
1944
1945
1946
1947

'1948

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

'1956
'1957
1958

51

43
41

55
44
52
42
45
54
39

1977 4
't978 2
Staff 3
Friends 17
Total : 1537

61

46
36
54

as of MaY 2, 2005
and ask your clas.mates to join, too'

rank? Join today,

2OO5 CLHSAA MEMBERSHIP FORM
fll'lolvlDUAL MEMBERSHIPS = $10 ANNUALLY)

44
45

196s 37
1964 40
1965 61
1966 64
1967 41
1968 53
1969 44
1970 36
1971 47
1972 37
1973 40
1974 36
1975 21
1976 25

35
36
40
59

1359
1960

YOt

and YOUR CLASS

PLEASEI only one perEn Per apPlication fonn.
Photocopy lhiE fom or contact the a.s@iation for addliional coplee
MA|Lthi.lonn along uilh you.l10 ch4t payab!. to CLHSM to:
CLHSAA, P,o. Box20l92, Canlon, o1144701.
Que.llon6 io P.o. Bor or tr\bb sile htlp/w.canlontlncolnhigh$hoo!.org
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Echoes of Lincoln

Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs
Item

T-Shi(

T-Shirt -

Proprty oflincoln

11.00

)()ofl-, )ooG

nr[oon

L, )(L

wv

x)fl-, xx)(L
L,

Sqealshirt - Lion tlansfer

){-

Sweatshirt - Alumni logo

x)(L,
Golf Shi(

x)o-, xx)(L
s, M, L, )(L
)o(L

Golf Shirt
wooden Replica of LHS
Wooden Replica ofHartel (new)
Matted Picture ofLHS
Coffee Mug (Not shippable)
Christma6 Ornament**

Key Chain **
Lincoln Pen **

Lion Bookmark

8

x

10

overall

Lion design

**

10.00

Note Cards**
Lion Pin** (new)
Sfirfied Lion w/Cub (new)

17.00
maroon or

Please allow 6 we€ks

wlile

18.00

19.00

20.00

21.00

gray rx/mar acnt6 25.00
marooo orwhite 19.00

& gold trim
in color
in color
in color

20.00
30.00
31.00

2t.oo

12.00
15.00

gold metal

6.00
5.00
9.00

gold

1.00
1.00

in color

2.OO

l0 pack

3.00
4.00
3.00

metal
stufred toy

** NO Shippitrg Charge Required

11.00

16.00

License Plate Holder**

Lion logo
Lion head

11.00

9.00

xxxl-

L, )<L only
L, )(L

S*eatshirt - Lion logo

12.00

10.00
maroon

)(L

Price

9.00

x)(L, )ooc"
L,

Color

10.00
10.00

)ofl- , )oooM, L,

Sirr

6.00

adjustable
Ball Cap - mesh back
adjustable
Ball Cap - wml
Long sleeve T-Shirt Alumni logo M, L, )<L
- Liofl trander

Qty.

Price

Color

Size

10.00

Sub-Total
Ohio Resid€nts Only= Add 6.59l. Sales Tar
Add Shipping Cherge to all orders
*sercept wher€ dot required

5.00

Total Enclosed

for delivery.

Mail completed orderform and check made pryable to CLHSAA to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Bor 20192, Canton, OH 44701
Pleas€ print:

ciry/stile/zip
E-Mail

Phone

lfyou have

a sueqesnon

for sonething not listed here, please hquirc about

the Pos.tibilitr

ofit

being nade availqble.

YOU Can Help

"Ke€p the Spirit Alive"
Are YOU among the Paid

members who support YOUR
Lincoln alumni association? The
alumni association needs YoUR
tinancial, as well as YOUR moral

canton Lincoln Hlgh School
Alumnl Associalion
P.O. Box20192
Canton, OH 44701
CHAI{GE SERVICE REAUESTED

support.

lf YOU enjoy receiving this
newslette, and remembering "the
good old days," YOu should be

submitting YoUR dues EVERY
yeaJl (Dues are still iust $lO PeI
year.) This annual newsletter i5 a
very costly underlaking, and
scholarship funds CAllNoT be
used tor lhis purpose.

So. JOIN TODAY usinq the foJm
on Page 22, and help to support
YoUR alumni association.

(fherc are ovet 8,000 Uncoln High
School graaruates, The cufient
alufini association rnembershrq is
1,537, and there arc apwoinately
830 "missing" alumni who we arc
ting to l@ate. where arc the
othet 5,61t0 possiue rnembers?

2005

Wherc are YOU?)

"Keeping the Spirit Alive!"
CLHSAA

CLHSAA

CLHSAA Annual

Scholarship
Awards Ceremony

2005 Annual

GENERAL
MEETING

&
Dessert Reception
Tuesday
July 19,2005
7:00 PM
westm inster
Presbyterian Church
'I

71 Aultman Avenue NW

Canton
Come and see the resutls

of

ou fund.raising efforts

and cqtgratulate the
scholarship rccipie,rts

Scholarship
Golf Scramble
Saturday, July 23
Pleasant View Golf
Course
Shoigun Start E:00 AM
Coffee & Donuts
Lunch, Pop, Beer
Buffet Dinner
360 per person
Llmled to Flftt 100 Pre-pald Golfers
(De.dline July ath)

Contact:
Bill \rGaver 330494-1452
Gary Love 330477-'1488

&
Alumni Service
Awards
September 22, 2005

Rolando's Restaurant
7:00 PM
Speaker, Awards,
2006 Nominations

corne and Enjoy
Retueshfien{s and Fe NshiP

